The Famous

Dutch Kitchen
Restaurant

Serving Breakfast All Day
Seven Days A Week
Since 1971

Full Course Hotcakes, French Toast & Waffles Specials
Buttermilk Hotcakes - choice of meat
Three fresh buttermilk hotcakes topped with butter and complemented with our own homemade Maple
Syrup, your choice of either our sausage pattie, breakfast ham steak, three slices of bacon or country
scrapple. $ 6.95

Strawberry Hotcakes - choice of meat
Three fresh buttermilk hotcakes topped with sweetened strawberries and whipped cream and served with
our own homemade Maple Syrup, your choice of either our sausage pattie, breakfast ham steak, three
slices of bacon or country scrapple $ 7.75

Peanutbutter Hotcakes - choice of meat
If you like peanutbutter then try three of our buttermilk hotcakes that we have prepared with peanutbutter
inside the batter, topped with a generous amount of jelly and served with our own homemade Maple
Syrup, your choice of either our sausage pattie, breakfast ham steak, three slices of bacon or country
scrapple. $ 7.50

Homemade Belgian Waffle
This Dutch Kitchen favorite is made to order, topped with butter and complemented with our own
homemade Maple Syrup, $ 6.25
Add Sweetened Strawberries and whipped cream or a
Chocolate and bananna combination for $ 0.75 more

French Toast - choice of meat
Three thin slices prepared with a hint of cinnamon topped with butter and complemented with our own
homemade Maple Syrup, your choice of either our sausage pattie, breakfast ham steak, three slices of
bacon or country scrapple $ 6.95
Substitute three slices of cinnamon raisin bread, prepared as above for additional $ 0.75
Three THICK slices of our homemade bread French Toast prepared with a hint of cinamon topped
with butter and complemented with our own homemade Maple Syrup, your choice of either our sausage
pattie, breakfast ham steak, three slices of bacon or country scrapple. $ 7.50

Full Course Two Egg Omelettes Specials
Cheese Omelette – toast, homefries, choice of meat
Prepared with white American cheese, and served with your choice of our sausage pattie, breakfast ham
steak, country fresh scrapple or three strips of our bacon, homefries, buttered toast with jelly. $ 6.95

Western Omelette - toast, homefries
Prepared with grilled green peppers, diced ham & onions, and complemented with homefries, buttered
toast with jelly. $ 6.95

Spanish Omelette - toast, homefries
Prepared with grilled tomatoes, green peppers & onions, topped with mild salsa and served with
homefries, buttered toast with jelly. $ 6.95

Mushroom Omelette - toast, homefries
Prepared with a generous amount of grilled mushrooms, and complemented with homefries, buttered
toast with jelly. $ 6.95

Ham Omelette - toast, homefries
Prepared with our grilled deli style ham,
and complemented with homefries, buttered toast with jelly. $ 6.95

Add any of the following ingredients to your omelette:
Green Pepper, Onion, Tomato, Mushrooms, American, Chedder,
Swiss or Mozzeralla Cheese - additional $ 0.50 each
Bacon, Ham or Sausage - additional $ 1.00 each

Ala cart sides
3 Buttermilk Pancakes....................... $4.95
3 Slices Thick French Toast .............. $5.25
3 Slices Thin French Toast................ $4.95
Oatmeal ............................................. $2.75
Kellogg’s Cereal................................ $2.50
2 Eggs & Toast .................................. $2.95
Homefries .......................................... $2.50
Ham Steak ......................................... $3.75
Bacon, Sausage or Scrapple .............. $2.75
Delmonico Steak ............................... $5.50

Apple, Cherry or Cheese Danish .......$1.95
Toast or English Muffin.....................$1.05
Bagel with Cream Cheese..................$2.05
1/2 Grapefruit....................................$2.05
Our Grilled Sticky Bun ......................$2.05
Fresh Baked Jumbo Muffins..............$2.05
Egg Beaters 50 cents eggstra !

Full Course Value Breakfast Combinations
The Lumberjack
Our "Steak and Egg" breakfast includes a delmonico steak, your choice of either two pancakes or two
eggs served any style, homefries, buttered toast with jelly $ 8.95

Jack’s Choice
This hearty breakfast served anytime of the day includes, Two fresh buttermilk hotcakes, Two eggs
served any style, Two strips of bacon, buttered toast with jelly . $ 6.95
If you would prefer two pieces of our french toast instead of the hotcakes addl.$ 0.50

Two Eggs Any Style Complete Combo
The everyday stand-by: We'll serve up two of our country fresh eggs any style, paired with homefries
and your choice of either our sausage pattie, breakfast ham steak, three slices of bacon or country
scrapple, buttered toast with jelly . $6.95

All of the above include your choice of toast:
Traditional White, 100 % Whole Wheat, Seeded Rye, English Muffin
Our Thick Cut Homemade Bread Toasted - add $ 0.40
Cinnamon Raisin - add $ 0.20

Morning Croissant
Our complete breakfast sandwich served with your choice of grilled ham, sausage, or bacon, topped
with one of our country fresh eggs & cheese on a light croissant
$ 4.75

Kellogg’s Smart Start
A little something to fill that little need, starts with a bowl of low-fat granola, topped with skim milk
and complemented with fresh fruit, juice, all for under 4 fat grams.
$ 5.25

J uice:

Tomato, Orange,
Cranberry, or
Apple Juice $ 1.95

Beverages

12 oz. Small - $ 1.49

Pepsi
Diet Caffine Free Pepsi
PA Dutch White Birch Beer
Gingerale

Sierra Mist
Mountain Dew
Lemonade
Lipton Raspberry Brisk Tea
Fresh Brewed Ice Tea - Unsweetened

We Also Have Your Favorite Beers, Wines & Cocktails!
Bottomless Cup of Coffee or Hot Tea $ 1.75
Hot Chocolate $ 2.25
Chocolate, White or Skim Milk $1.95
Bigger & Thicker 16 oz Milkshakes- Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Malt $3.95
Juice - Orange, Tomato, Apple, Cranberry - $1.95
_________________________________________________________________________

C hildrens Menu
Breakfast

1 Egg w/Homefries,Bacon,Toast ................................................ $2.25

1 Pancake or French Toast w/Bacon ........................................ $2.25
1 Peanutbutter Pancake w/ Bacon ........................................... $2.50
½ Freshly Baked Waffle w/ Bacon ............................................ $2.50

Topped w/ Strawberries & Whipped Cream or Chocolate & Banana $2.95
Kid-Sized Lunch & Dinners

Hamburger & Chips.................................................................... $3.75

Grilled Hot Dog& Chips ............................................................. $3.50

1/2 Grilled Cheese & Potato Chips .......................... ………………..$2.95

1/2 Peanutbutter & Jelly With Applesauce & Chips .............. $2.75
3 Chicken Tenderloins With Fresh Cut Fries ........................... $5.25
Meatloaf With Potato, Vegetable ............................................... $5.50
Roast Beef Or Turkey W/Potato& Vegetable .......................... $5.50

Spaghetti And Meatball .............................................................. $4.95
Golden Fried Fish, Fresh Cut Fries, Applesauce ..................... $5.50

